
ositron emission tomography(PET) using L-[methyl
â€˜â€˜C]methionine ([â€ẫ€˜C]Met) as a tracer has been used to

measure in vivo amino acid metabolism in human
brain (1-3), brain tumors (3-7), and lung cancer (8-
10).

Although accurate measurement of plasma radioac
tivity of an injected labeled amino acid, apart from its
metabolites, is essential for accurate compartmental
analysis, we have found no reports including such meas
urements in individual studies. We previously mess
ured the metabolic products of [â€˜â€˜CJMetin human
plasma during PET-methionine study and found re
markableindividual differencesin the clearancepattern
ofplasma [â€˜â€˜C]Met(ll).Herein, we evaluate the uptake
rate and distribution volume of [â€œC]Metin brain tu
mors and lung cancer using graphic analysis (12) after
correction for plasma metabolites of [â€˜â€˜C]Metin mdi
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vidual cases. The importance of plasma metabolite
analysis for quantitative assessment is demonstrated.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Patients
Sixpatientswithbrain tumors and three patientswith lung

cancerwere studied with positron emission tomography (PET)
and [â€˜â€˜CIMetbetweenNovember1987and December1988.
Clinicalinformationissummarizedin Table 1.Allthe patients
with brain tumors had partial resection of tumors or stereo
taxic biopsy. One patient with lung cancer (ID 590) was
studied twiceduring radio- and chemotherapy.Each patient
fastedprior to the study. The dose of whole-bodyradiation
was 12 mrad/mCi of [â€˜â€˜CJMetin an adult man with a body
weight of 70 kg (13). Informed consent was obtained from
the patients or the parents (ID 714).The present project was
approved by the Committee for Clinical PET Study of Tohoku
University.

Scannerand Procedure

ECATII(EG&G,Ortec)(14)andPT-931(Cl'!,Knoxville,
TN) (15) were employed. The spacial resolution ofthe image
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Tumor uptake of L-[methyl-11Cjmethionine([11C]Met)was assessed in six patients with brain
tumors and three patients with lung cancer using positron emission tomography (PET). In
arterial plasma samples taken at 5, 15, 30, and 60 mm after injection, a fraction of [11C]Met
was measured using high performance liquid chromatography in indMdual patients.
Employingcurvefithng,a historyof [11C]Metactivitywasobtainedas an inputfunction.By
means of sequential PET scannings and graphic analysis, uptake rate and distribution volume
of [11C]Metin tumortissuewere calculated.In two studiesirreversibleuptakeintothe tumors
was not seenwhentotal plasma11Cactivitywas usedas the input;howeverwhen[11C]Met
plasma activity was used, definite irreversible uptake was seen, indicating tumor viability. In
otherstudies,up to 24%underestimationof uptakeratewas found.Thepresentresults
demonstrated the importance of measuring [11C]Metin plasma for quantitative assessment of
in vivoaminoacidmetabolismin tumors.
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IDAge/sexScannerDiseasePathologyTherapy beforePET55272

MPT931Lung can
cerSquamous

cellcarcinomaRadio- andchemotherapy59039

MECAT IILung can
cerAdenocarcinomaRadiotherapy

(42Gy)59039

MECAT IILung can
cerAdenocarcinomaRadiotherapy

(69Gy)
Chemotherapy60049

MECAT IIBrain tumorAstrocytoma grade IIRadio- andchemotherapy60661
FECAT IILung can

cerOat
cellcarcinomaNone61928

MPT931BraintumorNeuroblastomaNone62946
FPT931Brain tumorAstrocytoma gradeIIRadiotherapy7141

6 FPT931Brain tumorGlioblastomaRadiotherapy (50Gy)33340
MPT931Brain tumorAstrocytoma gradeIIRadio- andchemotherapy75863
MP1931Brain tumorGlioblastomaNone

TABLE I
PatientData

was 15 mm and 8 mm for the ECATII and PT-931,respec
tively, and slice thickness was 18 and 9 mm at FWHM,
respectively. Three to four images were obtained with the
ECATIIat 1cm center-to-centerspacingand 14imageswere
obtained with PT-931 at 8 mm spacing. The sequential scan
was performed for one of these sliceswhere the tumor was
most visible in x-rayCT or MRI.

Before scanning, a short 2 1-gauge cannule was inserted to
abrachialorradialarteryforarterialbloodsampling.Fourteen
to 24 mCi of [â€˜â€˜CJMetwere administered within 30 sec
through the contralateral hand vein. Repeated scanning
startedjust afteradministration.Eightto ten sequentialimages
with 5-mm data acquisition were obtained. During the scan
ning, l-ml arterial blood samples were taken at 0.33, 0.67, 1,

1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 4.0, 5.0, 7.5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60 mm
after the i.v. administration and at the end ofscanning. These
bloodsampleswerecentrifugedfor3 mm, and plasmasamples
were weighed and counted for radioactivities using a cross
calibrated well counter with ECAT II and PT-93 1. At 5, 15,
30, and 60 mm, additional 3-mi arterialblood samples were
obtained for analysisof protein-bound â€˜tc and [â€˜â€˜CJMetin
plasma using high performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC).

Analysis of Metabolites ofIt1CJMet in Plasma

Protein-boundand protein-freemetabolitesof [I1C]Metin
plasmawereanalyzedunderthesameconditionsasdescribed
previously (11). Briefly, after counting total radioactivity,
plasma samples taken at 3, 4, 5, 7.5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 40, 50,
and 60 mm after i.v. injection were treated with 5 ml of ice
cold 0.2M HCIO4to precipitateplasma proteins.The samples
werecentrifugedfor 3 mm. The precipitatewas resuspended
in 5 ml of 0.2M HC1O4,and centrifuged again. This washing
procedurewas repeated twice. The final precipitate, counted
for radioactivityand correctedfor decay,was consideredto
be the protein-bound fraction.

Forthe samplestakenat 5, 15,30,and 60 mm, supernatants
obtainedwith the proceduredescribedabove werecombined
as a protein-freefraction.Radioactivityof this fractionwas
then measured.The supernatantwasappliedto an Aminex
A-6 column. The column was eluted with 0.2 N sodium
citrate.The column was reequilibratedand the elution profile

was measured with a radioactivity monitor (Ramona-D
equip@ withan IM-2020Xflowcell,Raytest).The collected
effluentin 1.0ml fractionwasthencountedforradioactivity
with a well counter.

Uptake Rate and Distribution Volume of(â€•qMet

We obtainedthreedifferentinput functionsof â€œCradio
activityfor eachstudy,total â€˜â€˜Cradioactivity,protein-freeâ€˜â€˜C
(total minus protein-bound fraction) and radioactivity for
[1 â€˜C]Met. For total â€˜â€˜Cin plasma, integrated radioactivity

from injection time to midway in each sequential scanning
was calculated using a BLD computer program (16). For
protein-free â€˜â€˜Cand [â€˜â€˜CJMet,plasma radioactivityagainst
samplingtime was fitted best to double exponential curves
usingthe DampedGaus Newtonmethod.

A smallfractionof scm wasfoundin the HPLCanalysis.
Thisfractionwasnot consideredas an input becausethe brain
uptake index of serin is almost one-fourth of that of methio
nine (17).

As only a low percentageof protein-freemetabolitesand
an undetectable amount of protein-bound metabolites were
foundinthesamplestakenat5 mmafteradministration,total
radioactivity before 5 mm was incorporated as a protein-free
fraction and [â€˜â€˜C]Metfraction for curve fitting. The integrated
radioactivity from injection time to the midtime of scanning
and the radioactivity at the midpoint were obtained using
these fitted curves.

The PET images were reconstructed using a measured
attenuationcorrection,and radioactivityconcentrationin
each pixel was converted to nCi/ml unit. Oval regions of
interestwere located on brain tumors and brain matter in the
contralateralhemispherein the sequential images.For lung
tumors,regionsof interestweresuperimposedon the tumor
masseswhichwerevisiblein the transmissionimages.

Plasma and tissue time-activitycurves were treated with
graphic analysis which enables evaluation ofthe unidirectional
transferprocess(12). The operationalequation is

(â€˜T

I C@(t)dt
C1(T) Jo
C@(T)=Ki C@(T)

whereCi(T)is the total amount of' â€˜Cradioactivityat time T
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Ratioofproteinfree11C Ratioof[â€œC]Met
ID 15mm 30mm 60mm 15mm 30mm 60mm552

0.99 0.83 0.43 0.93 0.700.29590
0.75 0.31 0.26 0.67 0.210.09590
0.91 0.54 0.26 0.80 0.440.16600
0.95 0.83 0.67 0.93 0.720.48606
1.00 0.87 0.43 0.96 0.740.24619
1.00 0.81 0.54 0.85 0.650.34629
1.00 0.93 0.63 0.91 0.750.33714
1.00 0.99 0.66 0.92 0.850.42333
1.00 0.98 0.87 0.97 0.890.72758
1.00 0.94 0.65 0.96 0.780.49Mean
0.96 0.80 0.54 0.89 0.670.36s.d.
0.08 0.20 0.18 0.09 0.190.17in

the tissue, K@is the rate constant for tracer transfer from accumulations in tumor tissue were visualized inboththe
blood to the tissue of interest,CP(T) is the tracerconcen-cas@.tration

in blood at time T, and V,, is the distribution volume Figure 2 illustrates the graphic analysis of brain tu
of tracer.When a linear portion of the curve was identified, mors and lung cancer for total â€˜â€˜Cand [â€˜â€˜CJMetin
theslope(I(@)andthe intercept(Va)werecalculated. plasma as an input function. The slopes for total â€˜â€˜Cand

[â€œC]Metwere visually identical in fourpatientsRESULTS
(ID 552, 606, 333 and 758). In two studies (ID590-i,590-2),

it was difficult to find a linear part in theplotsTable
2 shows the ratios ofprotein-free â€œCand [â€œC]without metabolite correction. In four cases (ID600,Met

to total â€œCat 15, 30 and 60 mm in each study. 619, 629, and 714), there was a discrepancy oftheThe
mean radioactivity ratio of plasma [â€˜â€˜C]Metto slopes obtained with and without such correction.Tabletotal
â€œCwas 0.89 (s.d. = 0.09) at 15 mm, 0.67 (s.d. = 3 shows uptake rates and distribution volumes for[â€œC]0.19)
at 30 mm and 0.36 (s.d. = 0.17) at 60 mm after Met in plasma as an input. In one case of lungcanceradministration.

There were marked individual differ- (ID 590), the values were calculated only after metab
ences in the clearance rate of plasma [â€˜â€˜C]Met. olitecorrection.Tissue

distribution ofthe tracerinjected in a patient Mean uptake rate (min') and distributionvolumewith
a brain tumor (ID 619) and in another patient (ml/ml tissue) in the contralateral brain matterbeforewith
lung cancer (ID 552) is shown in Figure 1. Besides metabolite correction was 0.019 (s.d. = 0.006) and0.41the
initial distribution of [â€˜â€˜C]Metin large vessels, (s.d. = 0.16), respectively. After metabolitecorrection,R&;.:L
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TABLE2
Ratioof proteinfreeâ€œCand[11ClMetto total 11Cin Plasmaat 15 mm,30 mm,and60 mmAfterAdministration

FIGURE 1
Sequential images of brain tumor (ID 619, 1A) and lung cancer (ID 552, 1B) are shown from the top left to the bottom
right in orderof scanning.In both studies,increasedradioactivitiesin the tumor indicatedby an arrowwereobserved.
However,it is difficultto evaluate[11C]Metincorporatedin proteinsynthesis.In 1B, transmissionimageof the chest is
also shown. A; anterior, P; posterior, A; right, L; left.
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PlasmaIDUptake

rate (min')

totalâ€˜1C â€œC-MetDistribution

volume
(mi/mItissue)

total11C11C-Met5520.052

0.0560.670.69590â€”
0.025â€”0.81590â€”

0.017â€”0.346000.015

0.0190.560.666060.058
0.0580.480.486190.026
0.0280.350.346290.021
0.0280.550.487140.024
0.0290.690.593330.016
0.0170.290.227580.040
0.0420.60 0.47
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FIGURE 2
Graphic analysis of all the patients
obtained for [11C]MET(â€¢)and total
lic (0) as an input.abscissa:nor
malized time (mm) ordinate: Ci(t)/
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mean uptake rate and distribution volume changed to
0.022 (s.d. = 0.008) and 0.36 (s.d. = 0.09), respectively.

DISCUSSION

As realized by Lundqvist et al. (18) and Ishiwata et
al. (11), the fraction of [â€œC]Metin plasma decreased
significantly after venous administration. Carbon-i 1
activity was detected in the protein fraction and in the
protein-free fraction (methionine, serine, and unknown
origin). Therefore, when the total amount of â€˜â€˜Cactivity
in plasma is employed as an input function, serious
error in measurement of physiologic parameters might
be anticipated.

Bergstrom et al. (6) estimated methionine accumu
lation in glioma and normal brain tissue using graphic
analysis. In their study, plasma radioactivity was cor

TABLE3
Uptake Rate and Distribution Volume of 11C]Metin
Tumor Calculated for Total 11Cand for [ 1C]Met in

rected mathematically for labeled plasma proteins by
subtracting a fraction according to Lundqvist et al. (18).
However, as reportedhere, there was large variation in
the clearance pattern of [â€˜â€˜C]Metamong individuals.
Another group (7) evaluated the slope and intercept of
the initial straight line of the plot after administrating
[â€˜â€˜C]Metto avoid the presence of plasma metabolites
in the late phase of the study. However, an irreversible
fraction of total radioactivities in the tumor or [â€˜â€˜C]
Met incorporated into protein might increase during
scanning. For example, Ishiwata et a!. reported that
only 42%ofradioactivity in rattumor was incorporated
into proteins at 5 mm after [â€œC]Metinjection and then
the percentageincreasedto 72.4% at 30 mm and 76.8%
at 60 mm (19). Therefore, more reliable values for
incorporated [â€˜â€˜C]Metcould be obtained by measuring
tissue radioactivities as long as possible.

When protein-free' â€˜Cradioactivity was employed as
an input function, the magnitude of error was much
smaller than that obtained for total â€˜â€˜C.However, val
ues still ranged from 0.3% to 12%with a mean differ
ence of 6%. This might suggest that protein-free â€˜â€˜C,
which was much easier to measure than [â€˜â€˜C]Metwith
HPLC, could not be substituted for [â€œCIMetas input
when accurate measurements are requested.

We previously reportedthat â€˜â€˜Cactivity in the tumor
corrected for administered dose and body weight, a
differential uptake ratio (DUR), was an indicator of
tumor viability (8). The uptake rate obtained in this
study was significantlycorrelatedwith DUR value (p <
0.05). However, DUR included no information regard
ing the fraction of incorporated [â€œC]Met.Tumor via
bility should be evaluated by an irreversible fraction of
[â€˜â€˜C]Metincorporated into amino acid.

In conclusion, because of considerable variations in
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clearance patterns ofadministered [â€˜â€˜C]Met,the correc
tions for plasma metabolites should be performed to
obtain [â€œC]Metplasma radioactivity as an input when
quantitative information regarding methionine metab
olism is extracted in the PET study.
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